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THE IMMIORATI?; BILL.

Tlome Agrees to the l'lnit ronfere.net
lloport on the Measure.

Washington, Feb. 10. The hou e

yesterday agreed to the final confer-
ence report on the Immigration bill by
an overwhelming mojniHyt 217 to 83),
nnd passed two more bills ovi
the president's veto. Th- - modifications
of the ImmlKratlon contained In the
conference Teport, by which an Intend-
ing Immigrant was required to be able
to read and write "the Kngllsh or an-

other language," and which permitted
the Illiterate wife and minor children
to accompany an eligible Immigrant,
removed the main opposition to the
bill, but Messrs. Mahany of New York,
Magulre of California and Keifer of
Minnesota opposed the whole theory
of the bill on general principles, while
Messrs. Barthnidt of Missouri and

of Massachusetts both spoke in
favor of the bill as modified. The bene-
ficiaries of the pension bills passed
over the veto were both of the clas.i
known as "remarried widows." Mr.
Cleveland haB disapproved a number
of these bills, but he has also allowed
several to become laws without his
signature. A resolution was adopted
appointing John Marshall Brown, of
Maine, to the vacancy on the board of
managers of the National Home for
Disabled "Volunteers, made vacant by
the death of George I Deal.

The open session of the senate was
wholly perfunctory and after transact-
ing some routine business the doors
were closed and an executive session
continued throughout the day.

The llalf Pool Dissolved.
!?ltRburg,,Feb. 10. The rail pool was

dissolved yesterday in New York be-
cause of dissensions among the east-
ern members, some of whom claim
that a few of the manufacturers were
offering rails below legitimate figures.
It Is sated that prices of rails at Pitts-
burg will now range between 120 and
121, and from J21 to $32 west. It Is
probable that a greatly Increased pro-
duction this year will result from thl3
action of the manufacturers, glvlns
employment to a large force of men
now Idle.

Guilty of Crlmlnnl Libel.
Pittsburg, Feb. 10. In the criminal

libel case of State Smaiors William
Flynn and C. L. Magee, against The
Commercial Gazette, the Jury found
Albert II. Ileed, the proprietor, and
Walter J. Christy, the political editor,
guilty. E. W. Bartlett, city editor, was
found not guilty. The libel consisted
of the publication of a story of an al-
leged corrupt bargain between the
two state senators and M. A. Hanna.

MAHANOY CITY.

The Stock Yards Are Vrcsscd by Demands
Vor Coal.

Mahanoy City, Fob. 10. Tlio coal stook
yards at this place nre taxed to their utmost
ly the demands for coal. The ollicials find
it difficult to keep pace with tlio orileis. not
withstanding a full corps ot workmen are
kipt working night and day, including
Sundays.

Terrance McBreen, employed ns an ouUidc
laborer at the Boston Hun colliery, had his
right foot badly injured. A piece of iron
weighing about 150 pounds slipped from his
grasp and crushed the large toe of the foot.

The old cylinder boilers at Tunnel Iliiige
colliery are being torn out and will be re-

placed by tubular boilers.
The small coal veins at the Primrose col-

liery were stopped yesterday.
Lewis Bernsteei, of East Centre street, and

employed at the North Maliiuoy colliery,
had a small bone of Ills left arm fractured
yesterday. He slipped while pushing a oar
to the bottom of tlio slope.

Thumas Crosby, a reiwlrsman 48 years of
age, had his face bjdly lacerated by a blast
in a gangway of the Primrose colliery yester-
day. Ho narrowly escaped losing his sight.

Mrs. Anna 0., wife of Jacob Knoblauch,
died at her home on East Centre street last
night. Tlio deceased was 00 years of age
and had Buffered from rheumatic gout for
fifteen years, being helpless during that
period. She is survived by her husband and
a daughter. The funeral will take place on
Saturday,

A Highway Mystery.
Special to Kvksino Hkrai.ii.

Fbackville, Feb. 10. At eight o'clock
this morning a man was found unoouscious
mar the culvert on the road between this
place and Mahanoy Plane. .Dr. J. II. Enter- -

line, of the latter place, was summoned and
said the man was suffering from congestion
of tho brain. The victim wag sent
to tho Miners' hospital. A woman
who was allowed to see the injured
man said he was Anthony Geeser, of
Maizevllle. This identification lias not bean
confirmed. When the victim was found he
was without hat or coat aud they could not
be found. It is believed the man was
assaulted and robbed, and then thrown over
an embankment to the place where lie was
found

When bilious or costive, eat a Cases ret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, Sfio.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

JlaMA & ft A &una
Undertaking in

all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE ana LLOYD STREETS,

WJ HAVE TUB
OEHION8 OF

..OIL CLOTHS
EN tOWX.

E. B. FOLEY,
No. 37 U'est Ceatze Street.
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"BOMJ DUST."

T,y

pirc.

lAnceit Dackaffe extra vnluo m.i.i t here. Mmli only Djr

K.
Chicago, Bt. Louis, New York, Boston, rausawpaia.

Suits.

FAIRBANK COMPANY,

lose
Somctim

have small

warm-line- d

haven't the room, nor the disposition to
keep thj:m until next winter, and rather
than run the risk so doing we've
the prices money-savin- g

factory prices.
positive loss us, we'd- - rather

lose than carry
Factory prices were 6c. sSi and

$1.25.
The ly figures are 50c,

6oc, 75c. $1.
If want a taste of this best of all

shoe chances, you must come
Can't long these prices.

Checks with purchase ; 25 worth gets handsome
Parlor Lamp.

Factory Shoe Store,
BEDDALL

M0YER,

SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES.

A "Frozen Meats" Decree.
Tho French government hns decree

prohibited tho salo of nil frozen meats un-
less each pieco exhibited for snlo bears a
largo tag, with the words "Frozen Moat."
This Is done, nccordliiR to United
Consul Chancellor at Havre, to protect tho
public from the 111 consequences of buying
this meat (subject, as it is, to sudden de-
composition whon thawed out) ns fresh,
hume killed meat. Great quantities of this
frozen moat are being brought to
Havre from Australia.

HOOD'S EIJjT.iS euro Mver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A. pIous"nt laxative. All Druggists.

GENUINE 4 IMPORTED I BEER

Xuuriahluif and exhilarating

5 GEftTS PEPV GliflSS
Altftolutely

RtnntJy on lmul rt
Contains jo Con

JACOB NOLL'S,
M0. M NORTH MAIN ST.

even cost, carry
over

fall

sold

Men's suite In mere

Men's English Melton and 811k
Mised Worsted Suite, reduced
from to

Men's meres
Ulaek Clay

to
suits Chin-

chilla Heeler, reduced from
to.00 and 12.75

"OOtiD DUST."
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Young Io Will Try Asnln.
General Fltz Ha;;h Leo's sou hns Ixtcn

given another to wear epaulets, OW'

to tho good offices of Representative
Tuoker of Virginia, who has
hlmaa a ci.dat nt the United States U1M-tai- y

ncmicim, with tho consent of tho
academic bonnl. This was tho only prac-
ticable of continuing him In the
army, nopn.'ntatlve do Armond of Ten-
nessee lias performed a liko ollloo for

Hond, another cadet who was In a
like Lee's, owing to defi-

ciency In studios, though Hond resigned
with knowledge of his fulluro.

Perfmnos Kill Sllornhes.
A Frenoh snvnnt says thnt many per-

fumes uld health by destroying disease mi-
crobes. Tbyino, lemon, mint, lavender,
ouoalyptus und other scents provo very
useful.

OUT
AND BELOW COST

I will out Iii 80 Ia8 my entire fttock of
BOOTH AND H0B8 of tho heat and fint,t
make. The greater of thin btck i liome-nmd- c

((oodg. Iteaoon for seHinif out I Jnteii'l to
lejivetown. Call early ami stock.

MANNING,
135 K. Goal St.

Unusual Qpporturdtlas for Qreat Bargains.
We rather sacrifice all profits, and part of their than

goods another season. Our entire stock is marked down.

A half-pric- e ticket on all our and winter
clothing included in this sale. .

Hundreds of small lots of broken sizes will bo at exactly

Cuss)
reduced fromagdObavfots,

110.00
OsmI

Suits, reduced
from .PO.UU

Boys'

now and..

')

excellent, popular

quickly.

BUILDING.

$4.00

$5.00

$1.48

ohancu
lng

reappointed

mnnni'r

Dan-
iel

young

CLOSING AT

oIomo

jmrt

examine the

GEO.

Offers

aWNOTICE.

vcvcoats.
Beaver and Melton

Overcoats, reduced fromtLOS
to

Kersey Overcoats, clay
lined, satin back, reduced
from 110.00 to

Finest Kngllsli Kersey and Friese
Overcoats, reduced from
IIS.CC to

Boyd' Overooats, Ulsters and
Reefers, reduoed from 17.00
and MOO, now

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00

$3.39

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Bnck.B

LEVI REFOWICH,
THE ONLY ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

HATTER AMD FURNISHER.
io and 12 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Qandy cathartic

jfeCURE CGM&TIPAT10N
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DRUGGISTS
tlis Ideal 1 nza-

2 i.w .oluiil UUAAAii 1 liUi i r r. 'ir L'l'ip tcnpi'.liat ruuu rasy nnfurilreiiults. h.in.!
T i n iimklrt frw-- . iJ. Hf 1I1I.IM. UKtinil ( II.. rlnrsxu, Sluntrrol, Tun., ur.Nen lork. lit.

PITHY POINTS.

iixl-nlng- s Throughout the Country
1 t rmileleil lor Haul)' l'ernsal.

Him 'is iMiunty towns are getting rival tele-
phone lines.

Mm mini l ing Is said to exist at Ontmlia,
sllicu I lie mines closed iluttll.

Htimlut got 600 Worth of doth in from
7j. j. store in Altoona.

IYi ry county has twenty six applicants for
licenses one more than last y.'sr.

The 1'. A U. collieries will suspend this
evening for the balance of tho week.

William Tom; eit received his injuries Bt

tha Suffolk lollleiy and not the Kohlsy llun.
Altera lover's quarrel at Reading, Jtossie

11 iilenbanh swallowed laiid.iuum and may
die.

The County CominisAloncrs of Northumber-
land county have bvcu surcharged by the
Auditors.

M. M. Durke, Esq., has liccn employed as
additional counsel for Judge Dunn in the
ooutett case.

The buiffoldlng used in the drilling of the
bore hole at the 1'lank Iildge colliery is being
torn down.

William Anstock, of Wllliamsport, and
formerly of Mahanoy City, is reported
seriously ill.

Junius Mavis, the Coutralia horse denier,
yesterday purchased a flno gray horso from
Liveryman Neiawenter.

Lockjaw, the result of a piece of iron fall-
ing and crnsulug of two of his toes, killed
David Loose at Heading.

Four iunters In line Swamp, Penn Forest
township, nsarTamaqua, killed a hear which
weighed over 800 pounds.

Another roust, " After Dark," was inflicted
upon the theatre going puhlic last night.
t here are others on the way.

Overcome by smoke after a blast in the
Cameron Mine, near Shatuukin, Franeis
Roshon fell thirty yards and was fatally hn rt

lly a system of reduced fees the Ticasuror
f Clearfield county, who has heretofore re
vived over 16.000 a year, will get hut 11,700.

Dr. Jenkins, of She ppton, reports having
thirty-sevc- u cases of diphtheria in Sheppt.
nd Oneida, four new cases lieing reported

yesterday.
The Lehigh A Wilkesbarre mines aver- -

iged only 110 days last year, and some of
the other coal companies in this region will
not make ns good a showing.

Harry May was killed and torn to shreds,
and Charles Mutuliler futaiiy hurt by a pre
mature explosion of a dunlin hlast nt the iilg
Mountain mine, near bhanioktn.

The Schuylkill county almshouse buildings
aie insured for $05,000. Tlio court house l'or
$I8,G00 and tlio furniture for $11,500. The
dwelling of the court house janitor is iuaured
for $800.

There are scores of friends who say they
would gladly havo assisted defaulting ISank
Cashier George Bredor, of Allentown, to re-

gain a financial footing, if ho had told them
of his troubles and not fled.

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 26c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug storo.

Ghrlfttlnn Kndnavor Union.
Ed. HgRALD : Itev. Allan IS. Philputt, D.

D., of Philadelphia, president of the State
Christian Endeavor Union, will speak in th
United Evangelical church. Pottsville, on
Friday ovening, Fobrunry 12. The pator of
the church, Itev. H. W. llobney, is very
earnest in his Invitation to all Eudeavorers to
avail themselves of this opportunity to hear
and meet our now Stato President. Rev. E.
II. Itomig, State Superintendent of Good
Citlzonshlp, will also bo present nnd address
tho mooting, After tho iuoetliig a reception
will bo held, at which it is desired that all
Sohuylkill county Endoavorers meet the
officers of the Stato Union. Let us givo thorn
a royal welcome.

Ida M. Hepler, Secy.
Delano, Pa., Fehy. 10, 1807.

Wants the World to Know It.
II. P. IIufT, of 810"Hcpl)urn street,

Pa., says: "I can say positively
that Thompson's Diplithoria Cure saved my
life and also that of my sister. Tho doctor's
had given np both of us. Ourjriends were
advised to trj' Thompson's Diphtheria Cure
on us. Thoy did aud in two days' time tlio
dreaded disease had disappeared. I am only
too glad to have the privilege of letting tlio
world know tho wondorful curativo powers of
this medicino, and wish I could tell every
one individually. No medicino liko it In the
world." Sold at Kirlin's drug stuvo at 50
cents a bottlo.

Harper's Tlazar,
During February Harper's Bazar will

begin the publication of an Important series
on the women of the different sections of the
country. "Tho Woman of the Middle West,"
by Helen C. Candee, will be tlio initial
article of the series. A paper entitled "Tho
Feathered Islimaelite," by Jlnrion Harland
will appeal to a multitude of people who
have suffered from the aggressive qualltieR of
the bullish simrrow. A series by Francos II.
Steele, "Studies in Ilistorio Dress," will also
begin iu l enruary.

Ashland M'eddlugs.
Within the last two or three days Cupid's

dart have hit the mark in and ahout Ashland.
James T. llughis, the hardware merchant.
and Miss Mitiue McDonald, daughter of
Frank McDonald. t!.c l & 11. land agent,
were married yc&Uiroay afternoon; at St.
Joseph's church yesterday morning Mr.
George McDonald and Miss Kate Cannon, of
Locust Gap, were wedded j Mr. Patrick
Mulhearn, oi Ashland, was wedded In Phila-
delphia, Monday, to Miss Mary Deary, of
that city. They will reside in Ashland. It
is also reported that Mr. William Mulhearn
was wedded on Tuesday.

Lodge Social.
The members of General Harrison Lodge

No. SSI, Knights of Pythias, had an enjoya-
ble time last night. After tho. degree of
knighthood was conferred on two applicants
tbere was a social interlude, during which
vocal and Instrumental music was introduced.
The lodge lias Initiated about thirty meinbers
since last June, most of the initiates being
business and professional men.

Does Not This Attract You?

Those who are sick, suffering or out of
health, are always anxiously seeking a ebance
to get well. To such this is welcome news.
You can consult free, by letter, Dr. Greene,
38 Weit 11th St., New York City, the most
famous and suoeessful physician in the cure
of disease, whose wonderful cures have made
his fame world-wid- Write to him about
your case. He will send his opinion, advice
and fully explain your disease free. Write
to him now do not delay . Follow his e

aud be cured.

lie is Paying the l'enulty.
The County Treasurer Issued a cheek In

the name of William llillan, of St. Clair,
deputy coroner, and forwarded the same by
mall. Ulchael Milan is the deputy coroner,
but this did not prevent William from draw-
ing the money, amounting to $80, and now
he la Iu jail. The warrant upon whieh the
County Treasurer issoed the oheok was in
William lllllau's name, when it should have
been Michael, as the latter is the deputy
coroner.

Deeds Keeorded.
S. II. Ednsras to Mrs. Amelia Krebs, lot

eoruer Norwegian and Thirteenth streets,
Pottsville.

David I. Lewis to Herbert Davis, two lots
In Treinout.

M. II. 1111, guurdiun, and Mary M. Wernts,
widow, to John C. McKlraUi, the undivided
one-four- interest in a lot of ground iu
Pottsville.

Thos. DeFrehn, Jr., to Mary DeFrehu,
premises in Kast Union township.

ftilas 11. Ilufuagle, lit in., to Andrew
ikliu, et tlx., prciuibca iu Urandonville.

rnnsoNAi. muni ion.
Edward Cuff Is visiting In Pottaville.
Frank lirady visited friends at l'ottuville

Joseph Devltt is tptudlng several days in
PotUvillo.

Harry Rotby returned to his home In
Livonia, N. Y., this morning.

Mrs. Anthony Schmfcker took an early
morning train for Philadelphia.

Miss Kate Malone, of Philadelphia, is
visiting her sister, Hiss Maggie Malone.

Miss Snell has returned to Pottaville, after
a pleasant vacation among town friends.

George Ploppert, Jr., drummed up trade
among tho shoe mersbants of Mt. Carmel to-

day.
Mrs. William Wlllman, of Mshanoy City,

spcut tcday in town among old acquaint-
ance?.

Itev. James Moore, pastor of the Primitive
Methodist church, spent to-d- visiting
friends at Shamokin.

P. II. Conry has returned homo after
spending an enjoyable vacation with Potta-

ville acquaintances.
William Johnson aud Miss Lena Herman

enjoyed the play at Kaler's opera house,
Mahanoy City, last evening.

Henry Smith, who has been confined to
his house through Illness, Is slowly improv-
ing, but the attending physiolan will not
allow him to resume work.

Alnrrlago Licenses
Win. O. Loitsel, of Klingerstown, and Com

Uollenbaob, of Herndon.
llenj. F. Kami) and Luclnda Smith, both of

Auburn.

Startling llevelatlona
Of bargain chances In our large lino of ladles',
misses', gents', youth's aud childrxns' foot-
wear. They are exceptional bargains. At
Wniner's, 181 North MrIu stmt.

Not tho Mitchell.
To the iinblloafton nf the earn of Jacob

Mitchell against the Prudential Insurance ' per Vai'd

the plaintiff was the man who accidentally
shut William Lastwickas on July 4th last.
It now appears that such was not the case and
that the Mitchell in the Insurance matter and
the one in the Lasawickas ease were different
inou.

lllrlluluy l'nrly.
Patrick J. Devers last ovening celebrated

his ?5th birthday anniversary at his home on
South llowore street. Among tho people who
indulged in tho pastimes of tho oveulug and
partook of tho delicious refreshments served
were Misses I, Devers, Launt Acker, K. L.
Oouville, Julia Doran, Mary Maloy, Hannah
Scanlan, Mame McDonald, Lizzie Cantliu,
Rose Dougherty, Molllo McGulnnoss nnd
Miss Hurley ; also Messrs. P. W. and P. J.
Conville, P. Monaghan, B. Galvln, W. J.
McLoughlin, M."E, Tobin, P. J. Croary, 15.

Hillman, W. Delaney, II. O. McDonald and
IS. J. Keogb.

Out ot Service.
Tho breaking of the blow-of- f pipe caused

the water tank at tho Pennsylvania railroad
depot to be out of service twolvo hours yes
terday. No engines were able to fake water
during that time.

On to Texas.
J. Irvln Steele, of tho Ashland Telegram,

and J. Harry James, of tho Ashland Local,
will leave on Thursday as state delegates to
the National Press Convention, which meets
in Galveston, Texas, noxt Tuesday,

Soothing lot burns, scalds, chapped hands
and lips. Healing for cuts and Bores. In-
stant relief for pilos, stops pain at once.
These aro the virtuos of DeWitt's Witch
Ilnzel Salvo. O. II. Ilagonbuch.

BALLINGT0N BOOTH'S PLAN.

Training Schools Kstanllshed Graduates
Will Do ltegularly Ordained Ministers.
New plana of Bnllington Booth of tho

Volunteers of America hnvo matured to
tho extent that nt a council held at tha
headquarters iu Now York throe training
schools wero established nnd courses of
study mapped out. lho schools will bo at
San Franolsoo, Chic-m- o and New York
nnd will hnvo a three years' course of study,
which will bogln with English grammar
and end with ThomaB a Kcropls.

Tho graduates will becomo regularly or-
dained ministers nnd will bo authorized to
administer the sacraments. By this moans,
Commander Booth says, his orgunlzauae
will be nearer to tho heart of tho Amrlcan
people than tho Army, which never Insist-
ed on the communion. Thooourseof study
was mapped out by J. W. Merrill, who
says that In theology tho Volunteers will
stand half "way between tho Episcopalians
aud the Methodists and that tho church
Berloo, which will bo Inaugurated with
the ordination of ministers, will bo broad
enough for any Christian.

ffl

Moat torturing and disfiguring of itching,
burning, scaly skin and scalp humors is In.
stantly relieved by a warm bath with Ccti-c- u

it a Soap , a single application of Cutiooha
(ointinisnt), the great skin cure, and a full dosa
of CuTiciHA uesolvekt, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures, when all clso falls.

FALLING HAIR "SSW.W?'

jBloomsburo Colb . .

. . Cure Sanitarium
For Cure of

Liquor arc Mor)Drih Habits.

No detention from business. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
8I1BNAND0AII, PBNN'A.

HE IS NOT WELL'
(Shakespear.)

Then get hlra to take the

BR0KCH0
HOMOEOPATHIC

REMEDIES

CBKTS

DRUGGISTS.

"They do tha Worlc"
SPECIAL HBMED1K8 FOR

DIFFERENT DI8BA6B&

SEND FOR SAMPLE.

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Yonkers, N. Y.

Wanted--An Idea
Protcot your Idea: thev ms?

10

Who
Of UHU
thing

irlng you wsalth.
Write JOHN WJSDDKRBURN jo., Patent Attor
ney!. WanblDgtou, for their Si,6u0 prise Otter
sou rut two uuuiu-e- mvcauou nanica.

a think
simple

to pAteotf

&
1. c ,

vi

Dry GoodsBuying

At Wilkinson's.
There's pleasure and comFdlt in shopping here ; good day

light in every cornor of the BigStortj, lots of com-
fortable seats at every counter and bright, com-

petent salespeople ready to supply
your wants.

DOIiMRS DO DOUBLE DUTY THIS HOJITH.
We offer one hun-

dred pieces, double
fold dress plaids

ade to sell at isc
for 6jc. per yard,
just half price.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

SATTEENS.
Simpson's fine sat-t.en- s

in twenty new
orintinefs so for 8c.

re f:u?t fiud'ng owners
tempting prices ; in

me lines we chop off a
ird or even half of the
iginal selling prices.

4

For Ladies
stylish.

effects, fitting

END OF THE WHITE FAIR.
Saturday last was to be the of

the prices for the White Goods

Sale ; at of marry patrons we

continue to sell at the same advertised

The Muslin Underwear, Men's White Shirts, Made

Sheets and Sheeting, Pillow Cases and Bolsters," New White
Goods and Embroideries.

The Famous McCall Paper Patterns,
1 0 and 1 S Cants Each. Why Pay Mores?

We guarantee our patterns to be the latest and best in

the world, an eight-pag- e illustrated fashion sheet for the
asking.

MAIN STREET.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

STOLEN, or MISLAID. TwoLOST, one containing silver varc and the
other books. Also u Pennsvlvanta Railroad
mileage book. Suitable reward, and no ques-
tions asked upon return of tlio property to "II,"
IIkbalu ofilce. lM--

First elate salesmen lor lubricate
WANTED. grouaes and peclaltles. Address
The Stoddard Oil und Compound Company,
Cleveland O. 2tSt

HUNT. Store room and dwelling;,IOIl North Main street. Apply to Jolin
Bobbin.

RENT. nloe room, second floorIflOIt for ofiloe purposes. Apply
IIbbald ofilce

In Slicnandoab, live men actWANTED. and Industrial agents for life
Insurance oompany with new features. Must
have push and ability liandle solicitors
successfully. Permanent work satisfactory.
For territory and particulars address 862 Bourse
Uullding, rlilladelphia.

Evan J. Bavies,
LIVERY AND

13 N. Jardin Street.

-- VOR THB

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 S, MAIN ST.

in new perfect and

end
special

request will

prices.

free

LLOYD STREET

aro progressive and keep Informed of
the World's Progress. Tho well in- -
formed and thrifty House-wlf- o will
always keep S

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
in tho liouso, as a standard remedy for g
Sprains, Bruises. Cramps, Rheumatism,
und all aches and pains. 5

Price 25 cts. and 60 ctj. per bottle. p
Prepared by H. J. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia. j

Or

No.
J.

M-I-

A
at

to

to
It Is

OLD-MD-Rmnif- fi.

SHENANDOAH

Dntl : Rooms,
(Tituan'e Block)

Kavt Centra Stratt.
Orflec Hoars: 7 a. n. to 8 p. m.

Dr. J. W. Angles, late of Reading , Manager

NOTICE; Dr. a. S. Hartley Is still con-
nected with the establishment.

ALL EXAMINATIONS FllKE
We make all kinds of pistes. Oelil Crowns,

Aluminum Crowns Login drowns, Grown
and Bridge work and, all opmttons tut per-
tain to Dentail Surgery.

No cluirges tor extracting wlisji plates are
ordered. We are tbe 0l7 users of vitalised
air for the painless extiieMosi of teeth.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Ourdoll.r .vagon awaits your order. flooJi

delivered ntemu4ir.

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
26 Bast Centre Street.
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